
18th Remote Learning 

EARLY FINISH  

BUSES LEAVE 
2.30pm 

TERM 4 begins  

5th –7th October remote learn-

ing  

8th—9th  Prep to Year 6 return 

to School 

12th October All students return 

CONTACT 

Web   eastlodd12.vic.edu.au/  

Email   east.loddon.p12 

@edumail.vic.gov.au  

Phone   5436 8300  

Fax   5436 8321 

Blog  http://

stevenleed.edublogs.org/ COL-

LEGE COUNCILLORS 

Richard Hicks, Darren Welsh 

Micheal Lawry, Nathan Twigg 

Dustin Pascoe, Steve Leed 

Scott Wilkinson, Sarah Gladman  

Jo Rossiter, Sarah Byrne, Nicole 

Hocking, Natalie Rose, Lynda 

Cartwright, Hugh Cartwright, So-

phie Hay,  School Early Finish: Buses leave 2.30pm tomorrow Friday 18th September 

** Return To School—Change Of Date ** 

*** Please Read Carefully *** 

There has been another slight change to return dates 

for students in Term 4, which has been updated since 

yesterday. 

- VCE students will return for one day only on 

Wednesday 7th October to complete their GAT.  

 - From Thursday 8 October, students enrolled in Prep 

to Grade 6 in P-12 schools will return to on-site learn-

ing.  

- From Monday 12 October, all school students, includ-

ing years 7 to 10 and VCE and VCAL students will re-

turn to on-site learning.  

I apologise for the changing information since yester-

day’s Compass News Feed, but believe that the dates 

above are now firmly set. 

Go Ahead and JUMP!... 

As mentioned at the top of this page, Mrs Johns is will-

ing to take any last minute video clips of family ‘Jumps’ 

for the video she will have out to the community on 

Friday. Please submit last minute clips directly to Mrs 

Johns at Rebecca.johns@education.vic.gov.au . 

After-School Webinar For Interested Parents 

Thanks to the generosity and support of the School 

Focussed Youth Service at Northern District Community 

Health, college parents and carers are able to access a 

terrific webinar titled ‘Addressing anxieties in your chil-

dren and within your family arising from COVID19’. The 

session will run from 6.30pm – 7.45pm on Wednesday 

14 October 2020 and will be presented by Dr Lyn 

O’Grady (Community Psychologist) & Jac Van Velsen 

(Mental Health and Wellbeing Educator).  

I encourage all interested parents and carers to sign-up 

for this webinar asap by pasting this link into their web-

browser - 

https://site.corsizio.com/

c/5f4c8746be49c075265e09f7 

Any further queries can be directed to Jim Hirst (SFYS 

Co-ordinator) via phone 0438522860, or email at 

sfys@ndch.org.au 

 

Movember Plans 

Plans are underway at the moment for a staff Movem-

ber team to put together an ‘official’ team for this won-

derful cause. More details will be provided closer to the 

time, but maybe consider whether you might like to also 

consider participating in this event. 

Community Drive-In Movie—Coming Soon(ish) 

College Council, along with some staff have booked a 

Drive-In Movie for later in the year and are excited to be 

able to provide a college community event that will bring 

us all together in a Covid-safe manner so that we can 

have a little bit of fun and connect with each other once 

again. The date for this event will be confirmed as soon 

as we are able to do this and finer details on the event 

will be shared as they come to hand. 

Likely Change To Raywood Bus Route 

At this stage, the proposed changes to the Raywood 

bus route will not begin at the start of term 4 as was 

hoped. Further details will be forwarded to relevant 

families as they come to hand. 

On-Site Supervision—Week 1 Term 4 

Details of plans for on-site supervision requests for the 

first week of term 4 will be forwarded to families towards 

the end of the upcoming school holidays. 

** 2:30pm Finish Tomorrow ** 

All families are reminded that tomorrow is the last 

day of term. School will conclude at 2:30pm with 

buses arriving home to bus stops 1 hour before 

their usual times.  

Home Learning packs for the first week of term 4, as 

well as PE Booklets for students in years Prep—10 

will be on the bus tomorrow afternoon. Please en-

deavour to meet buses at bus stops to collect this 

work one hour before your usual time. 

Have a well earned break! 

I hope that all students and their families are able to 

have a well-earned break over the next two weeks. It 

has been a different and difficult term and everyone 

deserves the chance to recharge their batteries ready 

for a new term. 

Take care and stay safe! 

Regards,  Steve Leed 

http://stevenleed.edublogs.org/
http://stevenleed.edublogs.org/
mailto:Rebecca.johns@education.vic.gov.au


Helping your child with Maths 

Continuing with the information 

shared earlier this term, here are 

some tips for how to support your 

child at home. 

4. SEE MATHS EVERYDAY  

There is plenty of maths around 

you to develop numeracy skills, 

such as calculating, measuring, 

using numbers, interpreting data 

and graphs, recognising pat-

terns, and using language to 

develop mathematical under-

standing. Ask questions about 

the maths in activities like cook-

ing, exercise, sport, budgeting 

and shopping. Playing games is 

also a fun way to practice and 

experience maths.  

5. STAY POSITIVE, KEEP 

CALM  

Don’t pass on your baggage, this 

is not about you! Let your chil-

dren experience maths positive-

ly, we need maths for everyday 

life, and maths graduates have 

excellent career opportunities. 

Don’t say ‘I was never good at 

maths’ or ‘I never liked maths’. 

Maths can, and should be, really 

fun!  

 

Sarah Clare 

Curriculum Learning Specialist 

EAST LODDON P12 TRADING POST (and Assistant Principal’s News) 

Six guitars to go  So we 

have sold a bunch of these 

but still 6 remain.  The best 

ones have obviously been 

taken first but $10 would buy 

you a piece of music history 

Upright piano.   Hey kids! You 

know how mum and dad wouldn't 

buy you the keyboard?? How about 

an upright piano.  We’ve got 2. Will 

sell for $200 a piece ono.  

Operable walls! Attention footy and net-

ball clubs or local hall committees.  We 

have about 20 m of walls that open and 

close.  Cost us about 20k, 10 years ago.  

Bidding starts  $1000.    

East Loddon buy 

swap and sell is 

on again. We are 

moving quite a 

bit of stuff and 

thankfully saving 

a whole bunch of 

useful things go-

ing to landfill.  

This week we 

have the items 

above.  We think 

they are all bar-

gains but like 

everything else, 

you need a use 

for it.  If you need 

a guitar $10.  

$200 will buy you 

a piano.  A piano 

I say!  Can you 

believe it.  We’ve 

got 2 of them.  

The walls shown 

above come from 

the multi purpose 

room.  They real-

ly would only suit 

a large hall/footy 

netball club set 

up.  We use 

them to divide 

one room in to 

three .  They are 

quite sturdy and 

soundproof.   

With all of these 

things you’d 

probably need to 

investigate.  With 

the walls particu-

larly, look up  

LOTUS on the 

web.  You’ll get 

an idea of their 

real price.   

Finally Pilko and 

Jayden’s baby.  

He’s a little beau-

ty by the looks.  

Maybe you’d like 

to buy him a gui-

tar or piano or 

some operable 

soundproof 

walls??  

Toby Gladman.  

Welcome to the 

world little man.  

More proof that 

good stuff happens 

in 2020 



 

CONGRATS: to Mr 

and Mrs Clayton 

who have be-

come the proud 

parents of one of 

the cutest baby 

boys.  

Fruit and Vegetable People 

Many of our P-4 students have been very 

creative in making their fruit and vegeta-

ble people this week as part of our health 

focus. 

 

 

 

 

Well done to all of our P-4 families on 

the fantastic efforts you have made 

this term. Please make sure you enjoy 

your very well earned break from 

school!  

Well done to everyone! Thank you to all 

students, parents and teachers for making 

it through the past 6 weeks of remote 

learning and giving it your best effort in 

such challenging times. I can’t wait to see 

everyone back at school on Thursday 8th 

of October.  

 

Reminder to collect and submit any out-

standing work on the buses this Friday (1 

hour earlier than usual) and use Week 1 

of Term 4 to catch up on any work you 

have missed.  

 

Please join our Middle Years Assembly on 

Monday 5th of October at 2 pm via Mi-

crosoft Teams in the ‘Middle Years’  page. 

 

I hope you enjoy the break and have 

some spare time to enter Rebecca 

Greens ‘Bomb Your Fence/Letterbox’ 

competition. She has plenty of prizes to 

be won. It would be great to see some joy 

when you drive around the community 

and not to mention a fun family activity.  

 Stay safe, Mr Rippingale.  

 

Year 9&10: some staff are chasing stu-

dent overdue work. We will continue to 

chase this up until October 9th. Follow-

ing this it will be reported as not submit-

ted. This enables students the week of 

October 5th-9th as an opportunity to catch 

up and complete these learning tasks. If stu-

dents need help please contact myself or 

your subject teachers. BIG thank you and 

well done to the students that have sub-

mitted their English, Maths, PE and each 

week long learning task, you’re awe-

some.  

General Achievement Test GAT: Wednes-

day 7th of October 10am to 1:15pm followed 

by a lunch and movie to relax for our hard 

working Year 11 & 12 students. Please note 

we will ensure restrictions are maintained 

and our safety will be of the highest priority.  

BIG THANK YOU to parents, guardians, 

siblings, grandparents, aunties and uncles, 

and carers for helping our students to get 

through six weeks of remote learning. It’s an 

incredible experience, one filled with many 

unique challenges. Yet I am hoping that you 

are still able to look back at this time and 

recall some happy memories, perhaps of 

some increased family time on the farm.  
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CONGRATS: 
to Mr and Mrs 

Gladman who 

have become the 

proud parents of 

one of the cutest 

baby boys. Enjoy!  


